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Th e national off ice of A lA has requested tha t New
Mexico A rchitec ture bri ng this most important matter to th e att ention of its read ers.
1. In respon se to a survey by Institute staff, Al A
spokesmen in 20 key sta tes reported th at th e 1966
edition of A201 is being used success fully in th eir
areas , and th at no di fficulties with contractors have
been encountered. Con tra ry to reports that have ap peared elsewhe re, the AlA chap ters which were contacted stated th at contractors are complying with th e
pro visions of Par agraph 4.18 revised. Insurance is now
gene rally availabl e to all qu alified contractors. In a
few localiti es reports indi cate some continued lack
of understanding of th e 1966 ed ition by contrac tors
who urge th e use of the 1963 edition.
2. Th e Institute urges memb ers who have not done
so to begin immediat ely to use all of the 1966 ed itions
of th e AlA docum ents. Th ese document s include
AlOl, Own er-Contractor Agreement, A201, the Genera l Conditions of the Contract for Construction and
B131, Own er-Architect Agr eement. Th ese bear a Sep tember 1966 edition date.
3. Recent news items in the trad e pr ess have given
inaccura te and erroneo us impressions concerning th e
"doc ument controversy" and action s taken at the recent AGC national con vention with respect to th e
documents .
On e story said that ( AGC) "membe rsh ip ac tion effecti vely scrapped th e entire 1966 revised edition of
AlA Docum ent A201." Th e fac t is th at th e convention passed th e following resolution:
"Be it resolved that th e Associated General Contra ctors of America assembled in its 48th Annu al
Convention, March 6-9, urg es the AIA-AGC Liai son Commission to reexamin e car efull y th e 1966
ed ition of ( A201) in the light of th e many qu estions and objections raised throughout th e country ; and
Be it furth er resolved , that this convention assembled requests th e National Officers of both Al A
and th e AGC to continue negotiations on an urgent priority basis to crea te a work abl e, equitable
and clearl y understandabl e Document A201 so
that th e AGC may endorse the use of th e 1966
edition, as so revised."
4. Negoti ations by the AIA-AGC and th e Insur ance
Industry reach ed agreement in January on th e '110Idharml ess provision", 4.18, which has been wid ely publicized . AlA First Vice President Robert L. Durham
and AGC Senior Vice President Fred W. Mast began
discussions well in adva nce of th e AGC convention on
oth er phrases and words in various parts of AlA Document A201 which AGC still has reason to wish mod ified. These discus sions are continuing and represent
impl ementation of AGC's convention resolution.
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5. In the view point of Al A's Vice Presid ent Durham
th e requested further cha nges are minor compa red
with the major improvement in the whole docum ent,
an d present no insur mountable diffi culti es in the path
of reachin g agreement. Th e final resolution of th e
items und cr discussion will be handled at th e National level th rough th e regul ar procedures of act ion by
the Com mitte e on Docum ents Review with advice of
legal and insurance counsel , and subsequent appr oval
of the Board . Any modificat ions so approved will appear in a sched uled reprinting of the Docum ents,
with ample and timely notifi catio n to th e AlA membership.
6. In view of the confusion ca used by local rumors
and erroneo us news items, all AlA membe rs are reminde d agai n :
( a ) Th e Standard Documents of th e AlA are develop ed by experts at th e nation al level to
aid all architects in all regions with the complexities of present day practice.
( b ) Th e September 1966 edition of th e AlA Documents have been completely updat ed to
deal with pro blems of legal and insur ance
liabil ities of the parti es to th e Contrac t.
( c) Chapters should not enter into dicussions or
"nego tiations" with oth er local groups for th e
expressed purpose of developing revisions to
th e AlA docum ents . Chapters hav e no authority to make any cha nges to th e AlA document s. To atte mpt to do so wou ld only result in chaos and risk to architec ts in th e
area .
( d ) Th e Institute requests that all sugges tions
for revision s to th e AlA docum ents be forwarded to th e Admini str ator, Department of
Professional Services, American Institute of
Architect s.
7. Th e 1963 edition of AlA Docum ent A201, Th e
General Conditions of th e Contract for Con struction
is obsolete and no longer in print. Th e same applies
to Docum ents B131 and AlO1.
AlA Docum ent s are copyrighted and permi ssion to
reproduce th e docum ents mu st be sec ure d from th e
Institute. Memb ers are urged to noti fy th e Institute
of any violation of this copyright.
8. Pract itioners are also caut ioned that through continued use of th e 1963 ed ition of A20l th ey may be
exposing th emselves to liabilities not covered under
th eir present professional liability insurance policy.
Serious financial loss may also be incurred by th e
owne r becau se of th e inad equacies of th e 1963 ed ition
of A201.
Th e 1963 ed ition of A201 does not pro vide protection
for the own er or th e architect in regards to third
party liability suit s resulting from injuri es or damages
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arising out of th e contractor's op erations during th e
cons truc tion ph ase.
9. To reit erate : all p ractitioners are adv ised to use
the September 1966 ed itions of the do cuments to insure protection for not onl y th emselves but th e own er
and contractor as well as a result of th e changes in th e
cur re nt legal and insurance liability climate,
10. Revision of th e AlA Do cum ents is a continuing
an d orde rly process. The design professions , th e AGC ,
thc insurance industry and oth er s are regul arl y consulted. The documents have been revised man y tim es
in th e past an d will be revised many times in the futur e to keep pace with the changing clima te of architec tural practi ce.

REVISION

OF SUBPARAGRAPH 4 .1B.3

The Gen er al Conditions of th e Contract
for Construc tion
Subparagraph 4.18.3 as it appears in th e September
1966 edition of A201 has been revised (see below ).
This revision ha s b een approved by th e AlA , AGC ,
and representatives of th e insuran ce industry. The revised wording removes the reluctance on the part of
some insurance inter ests to pro vide insurance coverage under the present document for their contra ctor
insureds.
This revised Subparagraph 4.18.3 is to be substitute d
for th e present wording. Th e revised Subparagraph
should be incorporated into th e document by Addendum , Supplem entary Condition, Change Order ,
or othe r appropriat e method .
The revised Subpa ragraph follows:

"4.18.3 The obligations of the Contractor under
this Paragraph 4.18 shall not extend to the liability
of the Architect, his agents or employees arising out
of (1) the preparation or approval of maps, drawings, opinions, reports, surveys, Change Orders, designs or specifications, or (2) the giving of or the
failure to give directions or instructions by the
Architect, his agents or employees provided such
giving or failure to give is the primary cause of the
injury or damage."
The next printing of AlA Do cument A201 will contain th e new wording above and a revis ion notice to
thi s effect wiII be pri nt ed at the bo ttom of page 1.
However , orders for A201 will be filled with th e present September 1966 Edition of A20l which will include
thi s instruction notice to modify th e September 1966
Edition of A201 ( see attached ) until stocks are exhau sted. PLEASE 0 NOT RETURN YOUR A201
STOCK FOR EXCHA GE. Substitute revised paragra ph above wh en using th e present document.
A lA Do cument A20I , T enth Edition , Sept. 1966, T he
American Institute of Ar chitects , Washin gton , D. C.
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